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HOPE BOWS TO 
ALBION IN 
SLOW GAME 
S C n O l T E N S G R E E N E I J E V E N N O 
MATCH FOR E X P E R I E N C E D 
M E T H O D I S T S 
Peelen for Gouwens, Prnkken for 
Cook, Martin for Prakken, Prakken 
for Martin; Rdferee—Fisher of Mich-
igan; Umpire: Thompson of Lawr-
ence; head inesman: Lascelles of Al-
abama. 
Hope College, Holland, Michigan, Oct. 20, 1926. 
CHURCH BODY 
IN SESSION AT 
HOPE COLLEGE 
Number Six 
L O N D O N C H A P L A I N A D D R E S S E R 
S T U D E N T S 
Albion College's football team ahhut 
out Hope 21 to 0 In a somewhat 
slow contest. Although the Albion 
school presented a somewhat patched 
Uneup they showed more experience 
than Hope's green eleven. Hope did 
not threaten Albion's goal until the 
fourth quarter when a series of pass-
PS brought the BA/ll to Albion's five 
yard line. Here Albion held for 
downs until the final whistle blew. 
The Mn.hodlsts hit Hope's line con-
sistently for gains and completed sev-
eral pi sses, one placing the ball on 
Hope's five yard line from where it 
was en ded over for the first touch-
down of the game. Hope excelled in 
the kit ';ing department, Russ Japlnga 
repeahdly outpuntlng a trio of Al-
bion kickers. R. Japlnga's punts were 
largely responsible for the scoreless 
tie in the first quarter. 
Neither team scored in the first 
quarter, hoth teams resorting to 
kicking on the first or second down. 
In the second quarter Albion took the 
ball on the r own forty-two yard line. 
Line bucks by Goldberg and Lawry 
and end runs by Lawry and Carlson, 
together with a ten yard pass brought 
the ball to Hope's five yard line. 
Coach ^etschei sent in Capt. Williams 
and the huge 200 lb fullback plowed 
through for the first score. Capt. Wil-
> lams had been kept out on account 
of injuries rece ved in the Kazoo Nor-
mal game. 
In the third quarter the teams bat-
tled practically evenly, but in the 
fourth period Albion put over two 
more touchdowns in rapid succession 
af ter tali.ng the ball to the goal on 
line smashes and end runs. Capt. 
Williams place kicked all the goals 
af ter the touchdowns. 
Russ Japinga and Bruite Japlnga 
looked good in Hope's backfield, with 
Cook getting his share of the tackles 
on the line. Kleis was unable to get 
away on his famous wild romps down 
the field, the Albion forward holding 
this fast player consistently. Boldt, 
Parker and Gray looked best for Al-
bion on the line, while Capt. Williams, 
Goldberg and Lawry shone in the 
T M E N DISCUSS 
TEMPTATIONS 
" K r V P " LEADS GROUP INTO 
SKHIOI'S THOUGHT 
The last regular , IY" meeting before 
the annual week of prayer was held 
on Tuesday evening, Oct. 12th. Lester 
Kuyper, discussing "Rig Temptations," 
made the mect ln j wcr::: vhile and 
wholly interesting. Several o.her men 
contributed with short, pointed testi-
monies. 
Said "Kuyp" in a convincing man-
ner, "One of the greatest temptations 
is trying to be a good Christian with-
out Christ." He asked the question 
how men could be so quiet when God's 
name was used in vain? He followed 
it up by asking how i.ien could rafrain 
from asking others about their soul's 
welfare? This silence, he declared, 
was a temptation. He concluded his 
remarks by giving honest thou ghtful 
expressions about prayer week. These 
were helpful. His theme, "Give us 
standing room and we'll move Hope's 
campus," thrilled his listeners, for they 
caught the spiritual meaning of the 
expression. 
Paul Nettinga sang a solo, accom-
panied by John Soeter. 
o 
DEBATE COACH 
ISSUES A CALL 
FOR CANDIDATES 
Dr. W. Pw. Lane spoke to the student 
body at the Monday morning chapel 
exercises, held at 11 o'clock. Dr. J. B. 
Nykerk made the introductory re-
" C O N S F C R A T I O N " IS T H E T H E M E ; m a , ' k s . 
M . W V P R O M I N E N T L E A D E R S H e mentioned the Eighteenth 
T A K E P A R T Amendment and Volstead Act. He said 
that he has practiced prohibition for 
The annual Synodical Conference of t h e l a s t half century and that it was 
the Particular Synod of Chicago, was h l« h o I ie that prohibition might be-
held last Tuesday and Wednesday, come more effective in the United 
Day sessions were held at Winants States. 
chapel. 
HOPE SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC IS 
GROWING FAST 
B A C H E L O R O F M U S I C D E G R E E 
P R O M P T S M A N Y T O E N R O L L I N 
L O C A L S C H O O L 
F a n i U y Rec i t a l Oc tober 25 th 
Dr. Lane related several of his own 
( onsecratlon" was the general experiences. In wartime he gave him- the degree of Rachel >r f'M 
subject of the devotional services. Dr. sell' to religious work in the army, been a great f o r w i - i " . C ^ 
li. VV. ijine, D. D., of London gave the Three of his own sons served as sol- history of Hone fn l io" ' V i " " l h e 
principle evening addresses and led all <"ers and only one survived. t h e w i ( ] i n t e r e H t l r ^ "
 e n t f r 0 m 
meetings in expository devotional Dr Lane told the touching story of ^ e t 
' The first business session was held I r T T r i T ™ S d r ^ ^ ^ 
Tuesday morning, with the Rev. G. J. Stream Guards. have S L d e d l l e P a r t n , e n t 8 t h a t 
Hekhuls presiding. Music was furn- o-
ished by Miss Nettinga. Three speak-
ers, Dr. P. J. Krlekaard, M. D., Dr. E. 
D. Dimnent, and Mr. C. Doaker spoke 
at the afternoon session on the sub-
jects "Consecration of the Physical 
Life," "Consecration of the Mental STATE MEET TO BE HELD 
Life," and Consecration of the Spirit-
ual Life," respectively. The addresses 
were followed by a discussion. 
TRACK TEAMS ARE 
The department of Piano Is again 
In charge of Mr. Oscar Cress, who has 
successfully held the department for 
NEARLY IN FORM ft n u m b ® r o t > , e a rs and under whose 
wise direction It has grown to consid-
erable proportions. The excellent re-
ON citals given from time to time are 
witnesses of the high quality of his 
• work. 
The Hope track squad is rounding In the department of Voice the work 
N O V E M B E R 18 
Two books "F'U'fs inrl ^ r .o . b u u e n t OE VOICO t n e WOrk 
the Christian Faith", by Dr Pletera I T T ^ flfteen S U r V i V O r 8 0 f ^ b y M r 8 ' M , c h -
former college pastor and the ''Lea s t r e n u o u s s ' ) 0 r t w o r k l n S hard to aelson ,1s shown especially In the de-
ven of the Sodducees ' " D Gordon" ^ i n t 0 " T T ^ o t ^ ^ ^ Winners 
were recommended to the delegates t " T l " T ^ ^ ° T
 n r e a t r I h U t e t 0 , h , a 
"Consecration of Self in the Home" t w
 W ' * B t a m l n a I ? " The Mens club only In Its 
was the subject discussed at the Wed- T i l ™ ^ n u o u * training third year and recently reorganized 
nesday morning conference Rev J C a n m e e t t h l S y e a r W l , 1 P a C 0 n a m 0 r e e m c ' e n t f o o t l n K ' 
Vanden Berg treated the subject "As 1> la t , e ^ N o V e m b e r 1 3- " r o b ! l , , l y " " ' I n t a k e an extended 
to Father ;" Mrs. Koolman "As to , Z C " C q U e n n o 1 h a 8 b e e n t r l r
P e i t h e r e a a t o r w e 8 t ' t h l s 
Mother; and Mrs. C Marine "As to g m e n a r < , u n d t h e 3-7 m l l e 3 I n t h e " ^ ' " ^ e n t of Violin the 
Child". Helpful discussion followed I ' T f ™ " 0 " f o r t h e fortunate to have made ar-
Three speakers spoke on the sub ' V ' 6 ^ ^ 3 0 ' T h l S t , " y 0 U t Wl11 r i ; ~ n t 9 Mr. W. T. Rltter, one 
Ject "The Consecration of Keif In the d e t e ' m l n e t h e t e a m t o r e P r e « e n t Hope of the best vioinlsts In the state to 
in the State meet. Preliminary try- conduct a class in violin at the school 
MANY OUT-OF-STATE TEAMS 
SEEK DEBATES WITH 
HOPE TEAMS 
Church,' during the afternoon session. " ^ " t.y- — — - v.o.„. UL Lne scnooi 
They were Mr T Zeed 'ke who 0 U probably be held next week o n Saturdays. He is already very fav-
veloped the theme," "As to Her'NaUiril ^ 1 , r e i ) a r a t I o n f o r t h e t r y o u t S a t u r - 0 [ a b l y k n o w n i n H ^ » a n d as a musician 
Resources;" Prof Hager "As to the l " l y m 0 r n i n g ' A 1 1 t o s e t h e r Hopeitea: and a violinist of rare ability Add to 




Overweg L E Palermo 
Cook L T Brack way 
Vanden Bosch L G Boldt 
Steffens C Bareltt 
Fell (C) R G HerriiT 
Gouwens R T Parker 
VanLonte R E Gray 
H Japinga . Q Robinson 
Nettinga L H Carlson 
Kleis R H Goldberg 
R Japinga F * Penzotti 
Score by quarters: 
Hope 0 0 0 — 0 
7 0 14—21 Albion 0 
Touchdowns: Williams 1, Lawry 2; 
Points af ter touchdown: Williams 3; 
Substitutions: Albion—Campbell for 
Robinson, Scott for Parker, Copper 
for Brockway, Lawry for Campbell, 
Ludlaw for Penzotti, Williams for 
•^Joldberg, Findlaysaw for Williams, 
Herriff for Copper, Penzotti for Lud-
law, Campbell for Penzotti, Williams 
for Campbell, Parker Scott, Scott 
for Parker, Goldberg for Lawry, 
Lawry for Goldberg. Nervell for Pal-
erno, Wilson for Williams, Crank for 
Boldt; Hope—De Young for Vanden 
Bosch. Van Zanten for H. Japinga, 
Once more those on the campus 
who are inclined toward forensics 
are preparing themselves for • the 
question of the year. This session pro-
vides a very interesting subject of 
discussion in "Resolved, that this 
house endorses Mussolini's govern-
mental principles." 
The first regular meeting of the 
debaters will be this week. Professor 
Irwin J . Lubbers, coach of debating, 
extends a call to all who are interest-
ed and urges that any who have argu-
mentative abilities come regularly to 
the meetings and try out for the 
teams. The old men who are back 
are: Bruns, Wabeke, Ten Cate, Burg-
graff, Tuttle and Mulder. Hope will 
be represented by two teams, an af-
firmative and a negative, each team 
having an alternate. 
The schedule has not as yet been 
completed but the following dates are 
certain: 
Feb. 11th—Hope affirmative vs. 
Central Michigan Normal School at 
home. Hope negative vs. Olivet at 
Olivet. 
Feb. 25—Hope negative vs. Albion 
at home. Hope affirmative vs. Alma 
at Alma.. 
Because of our record in the for-
ensic field we can be the choosers 
in lining up a schedule. We have in-
vitations to debate many schools out-
side of the state. Among these are: 
Randolph, Macon College of Ashland, 
Va., Culver, Stockton College of Can-
ton, Mo., and Capitol University of 
Columbus, Ohio. It costs money to 
bring these teams to Hope and in or-
der to get this money the co-opera-
tion of every student on the campus is 
needed. 
cco plish ents of er Task." 
Evening sessions were held In Third 0 
Reformed church. Tuesday evening R A ^ K T T R A I I M F N 
the Hope Trumpeters played a musi- I f l E i l l 
cal selection, and Theodore Luidens 
and Miss C. Nettinga sang a duet. Dr. 
Lane spoke from three texts develop-
ing as his major point. Growing, Re-
demption, Regeneration. 
"The Great White Throne," an ad- VETERAN SQUAD WILL OFFER 
dress of Dr. Line, was a fitting climax STRONG FIGHT IN THE 
for the closing session Wednesday ev- M. I. A. A. RACE 
ening. His thrilling war stories gained 
HEAR SUMMONS OF 
COACH SCHOUTEN 
high ideals, and you have all the qual-
ities that go to make a perfect teacher. 
Mr. Ritter has had considerable ex-
perience in concert, ensemble and or-
chestral workj He has also appeared 
a.n soloist with symphony orchestras. 
Mr. George Dok, as instructor in 
pipe organ is kept busy in this de-
partment. 
Several new departments are being 
formed as the need for them arises. 
One of these is the class in History and 
. . i Appreciation of Music. Another class 
the interest and sympathy of a large Coach Jack Schouten issued his being formed at present Is one In Pub-
au ence. flrst c a l l ( o r basTtetbal] practice last lie School Music, with John Lloyd Kol-
The addresses and discussions all week Thursday. A small but enthu- len as teacher. A class In Harmony 
stressed the need of consecration. New slastlc squad turned out to listen to a and Theory of Composition may ba 
zeal was Inspired, new Ideals slghtcJ, ,ecture and a talk on fundamental. , formed in the near future, however, a 
r h e smallness of the squad is large- teacher has not yet been secured for 
, 7 ~ 0 ~ ^ ( , u e t 0 t h e large number of basket- this course. 
HE MOUNTAIN IS n i e n w h o a r e o n t h e f 0 0 tbal l One of the high points in the events 
BROUGHT TO MAHOMET souad nf •Ko g.k , aquau. of the School of Music is the annual 
nee Mahomet could not go to the Basketball has always been Hope's Faculty Recital which will take place 
mountain the mountain had to be favorite sport and she has turned out this year on the evening of the 25th 
brought to him. m a n y s t r o n g teams. This year there of October. Watch for further an-
A1I the girls could not go to the promises to be an abundance of mater- nouncements and do not miss this 
Geneva ( onference, so those who and with eight men from last year's event. 
did go brought the conference back squad Hope can put a strong team With Dean Nykerk as its head the 
with them. jn ^he M. I. A. A. race. A strong School of Music is in q. prosperous 
Hazel Albera led the Y. W. meet- schedule has been arranged and condition. So far more than one hun-
ing 1 hursday rftght and instead of many interesting games can be look- dred students are enrolled in the var-
having the usual "reports," she had ed forward to. ious classes, and the nurfiber is still 
the girls who had been at Geneva, The cap and gown replaced the growing. 
act out one whole day of the con- basketball suits of Albers, Vanden q 
ference—from the morning dip to the Brink and Poppen, men who will be Prayer week comes to Hope's 
evening devotions. The songs, discus- hard to replace. But Hope Is bank- Campus In the fall of the year but 
s ons, speeches, goodtlmes—all found Ing on the remainder of last year's in the spring-time of our lives. Spring 
their place In the Impromptu play, squad. They are: Klels, Damstra, Jap- time Is always Joy time. So let us find 
It was very effective and helpful, plnga. Lubbers, Van Zanten. Dlep- joy In the service of the King, 
—bringing to each girl a part of that, house, Martin and Van Raalte. The „ 
"mountain-top experience." Just as men from last years reserve squad Ten Years Prom Now Or More 
though she had been there herself, will give these men a close run. These Nywelde: "I graduated from coU 
"O men are; De "i oung. Klay, De Vel- lege In four years '* 
Ham: "Have Indians any distinct der. Vander Bosch, Bekken, D« Free, Young Hopeful: "Aw you ain't 
soc:al groups?" Prakken. Vander Hill and Klaasen. that smart-
Egg: "Sure; haven't you heard of AH things considered prospects look Nywelde: "Yea I am- I was takina 
those Indian clubs?" rosy for a prosperous season. a two year course." 
P a g d 1 w u 
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FHIKNDS1IIP 
The befeinning of a college career 
creates within each individunl a new 
era of responsibility. It forms a thrill 
for action and affords thought for 
the distintangiement of life's essential 
problems. And as life appears more 
complicated, through the bridging of 
the wide gap to college life individual 
thought become more illumined. This 
untold privilege of college participa-
tion establishes the course of life. It is 
held together by the greatest bond hu-
manity offers to mankind—the bond of 
fr iendship 
Famil iar as it is it still demands 
thought* It can never fade from our 
memories. AH long as man walks be-
side man there must be friendship lest 
humani ty and its cause .should be 
wiped into oblivion and the fate of all 
mankind be lost forever. We must 
forever hold steadfast in our minds 
the value and results of friendship, for 
If we but fail for a moment to un-
derstand its significance during our 
brief lifetime we have failed miserably 
in the battle for existence. 
Then if it is the privilege of man-
kind to claim friendship as his own, it 
should be the desire of man to make 
the most of the privileges offered him. 
It speaks to all. Its call is heeded 
throughout the world. Its strength 
is powerful. Only death may end it. 
It alone gives confidence through its 
wise counsel Its offers are great; may 
Its realm be unconquerable. 
a guard. 
However, even this part of the Dis-
honor system has proven uneffectual 
for those who are naturally without 
honor, so why have such a code in cx-
istance. 
Let us abolish the Honor rules and 
work to establish a spirit of personal 
honor and high idealism among the 
student body. It Is then tha t we shall 
have a true and effectual Honor Sys-
—R. Muller. 
• • • 
I hope tha t every Hopelte will vote 
to retain the honor code for the fol-
lowing reasons: 
1. The honor code has proven to 
be a better check on cribbing than no 
code a t all. Before the code was in ef-
fect cribbing was carried on f a r be-
yond its present state. Since it is a 
question of this code or no code at n!l 
why return to the latter which has al-
ready failed? 
2. Although the honor code has 
been imperfectly executed it has ob-
tained beneficial results and can pro-
duce more. No law is enforced per-
fectly, yet we do not wish to reject the 
laws because of this. 
3. Under the code we, the students 
are our own Judge; with no code, our 
instructors become our judges. Surely 
it is nobler to be a judge yourself than 
to be a subject. 
4. The honor code affords greater 
fairness to weaker willed students. 
The honest student will always play 
fair; the hardened crook will always 
try to crib, but the weaker willed 
students will be fair, if to temporary 
disadvantage only under pressure. 
Sworn testimony is more reliable than 
testimony not made under oath . 
— Neil Van Ostenburg. 
o 
want to think enny mor an find out 
for themselvs wat is relidgeon an wat 
Is not. 
That brings us to our sekund blast, 
consernlng the laziness of students. 
The edlter propozed an Important 
k west Ion a kuple uv weeks ago and 
invited a dlskusslon of the subjekt, 
but he tels me that no wun has as 
yet seen fit to make enny replie. The 
student body must be In an auful l 
stat uv deddness wen not wun In slks 
hundred is Interested In the profown-
ed k west Ions uv the day. Slnse then 
no wun has taken up the challenge 
the l i l u t feels it his dootie to say a 
fue words. The kwestlon at s tak wuz 
wether froshes shud be haazed or not. 
Now that is a tutchy problum. I ken 
apprcsheate the poslshun the edlter 
taks on the subjekt, (if yu hav not 
rod it turn to yur Anker uv to weeks 
ago) but wen I look at our froshes 
I kant help but kum to the konklu-
shion that ther Is nuthing to be dun 
but to haaz 'em. Thay don't no ther 
plac on this kampus Wy they ar as 
green an as Impewdent as the frogs 
wer in Edjipt Thay litterally infest 
evry plac an overrun evrything. It 
tuk a Moses to sho the frogs wer thay 
belonged, an I hop ther ar enuf 
Moseses at Hope Kollidge to settel 
this praktlkel kwestlon an sho the 
froshes wer thay belong. 














Ye College Co-eds 
Just s l ep in and take a peak at our n e w fail 
W e have just the Coat and Dress you have wanted so leng. 
P r e n c l i C l o a l t N t o r e 
30 East 8th St. - § 
Larges t Exclusive Ladies ' Ready - to -wear 
<> It «• '» '» '« •» " " 
.. ,, ,, ,, „ ,, „ ti t t , f t f i , f t , " " " «»'• 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
I t ' s the Best Place in town for fancy Sudaes. Lteht Lunches , 
and Home made CindifS.—WliLCOME STUDENTS! 
8 East 8th S t . 1 Across f r o m Warm Friend Tavern 







HONOR OK DISIIOXO^R 
Since the question of retaining or 
abolishing the Honor System ha.', not 
yet been definitely decided the S tuden t 
Council deems it wise to have fu r the r 
publ ic dlLCUssion of the m a t t e r be fo re 
another vote is taken. For this rea-
son we rhall publish, during the next 
few weeks t h e sen t imen t s of a n u m b e r 
of students, one for and one against 
abolition, in each issue. Following 1:̂  
the first 'Idebate": 
•Our present Honor System Is again 
the annual subject of discussion on 
the campus and its various faults and 
advantages are being stressed. Honor 
Is Indeed a virtue and In theory the 
code Is very beneficial, but we find 
honor cannot be maintained by legis-
lation and af ter some few years of 
existence we must, with the majority, 
confess it is unsuccessful and ineffect-
ual. 1 
Every person has instilled in himself 
a certain code of honor, far greater 
than tha t of a student body and If he 
does not honor this code, surely he will 
honor no other which simply, appeals 
to the personal code. 
To be sure one may have a lesser 
chance of being dishonest If this code 
were enforced for he would ever be 
under the preying eyes of those about 
him, but If this is the purpose of such 
a system it should not be established 
as a code of honor but one of dishonor, 
for his honesty Is established In the 
same manner as that of a paroled con-
vict, who Is ever under the eyes of 
the law. Honor Is not maintained by 
BLASTS F i l l ' 3 1 T H E FOfUJ 
I I O R X E 
By the Pilut 
We shud Ilk to no at wat tim in 
the morning the Lord cums into his 
holy tempel. Ther ar so menny con-
flikting opinyuns on the mat ter tha t 
we ar utterly confuzed. The presi-
dent seems to be confuzed on the» 
mat ter also. At wun time he tels us 
tha t the Lord is punktuel and cums 
a t egsaktly ate bells. Thos ar the 
mornings wen ther ar no announse-
ments to be made. On uther morn-
ings the Lord has to wate till the 
president Is thru announslng. That 's 
wy we don't sing the opening sen-
tens then till a f t e r we hav receeved 
a full mesure, shaken doun an run-
ing over, of offlsslal notlsses plus—. 
We hav alwaas ben taut tha t the 
Lord is pashient, but we never real-
yzed, till we cam to Hope Kollidge 
an found how long He has to wate 
sumtims befor He ken enter his holy 
tempel, just how pashient .He is. At 
anuther tim we ar told tha t only 
mat ters uv a relidgeous natchur wil 
be anounsed in chapel, wile uther 
ofllsslal notlsses wil be posted on the 
br.rt'.n ] ords. Then we l.o^'r. to think 
that relidgeon must be gettln turri-
bly flat if all the things we here in 
chapel belong to it. That 's wy ther 
ar so menny emty seets evry morn-
ing. bekuz ther ar so menny emty 
heds amung the students tha t don't 
CAM PI'S NEWS 
Lily Mae Hawkins spent the week-
end in Flint. 
Marjorie Du Mez went to Detroit 
for another treatment Saturday. We 
hope you may soon drop the cane 
Margie. 
o 
Bill Vander Water had the good 
fortune to see the "Home Coming" 
game at Perdue last Friday. 
Ruth Kennel is taking violin les-
sons on a violin dated 1G22. There 's 
a real Strad in her family, too. 
Prof. Zook acted the typical ab-
sent-minded professor one day last 
week, when he came to chapel with-
out collar and tie. 




'si 'si 'si 
W e k n o w tha t it is only w h e n you a re satis-
fied tha t you go away satisfied. 
C o l l e g e C a t e r . 
C. E . P A T T E R S O N , P r o p . 
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Malted Milks 15c. We have C a n d y in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big l ine of Bars. 
Cola's Students Drug Store 
54 E. 8th St. 
> > . . « » . . « . « > . 
Some Freshmen girls in Voor-
hees tried -forgetting? their ties and 
lo—they will have dirty necks in-
definitely. 
Among the lucky few who got no 
the Albion-Hope game last Saturday 
are: Frieda Poone. Myra Ten Cate, 
Lois De Wolf. Cappy P.uys. Hud 
Friellng. Tommy Van Zanten and 
Cecil Hill. 
Margaret Boter delightfully enter-
tained a group of her friends at her 
aunt ' s cottage at Spring Lake, this 
past week end. 
o 
Hazel Albers was in Ann Arbor 
Saturday and saw the Michigan-Min-
nesota game. 
Dorothy Clements who is now a 
Junior at M. S. C. visited here over 
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Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
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WELCOME BACK 
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Try a Delicious Hoi Fudge or Hoi Cream PecanSunda eal 
VAUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
k Cor. 8th and Central Ave. We Deliver--Tel. No. 5219 g 
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BULK B R I C K 
Required 




The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 
WEBSTER'S N E W INTERNATIONAL 
A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those questions about words, 
people, places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writ-
ing, study, and speech, are answered instantly in this store of 
ready information. New words like dactylo-
gram, electrobus, flechette; names such as 
Cabell, Hoover, Smuts; new Gazetteer en-
tries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Ada-
mello. Over 106,000 words; 1,700 illustra-
tions; 1,256 pages; printed on Bible Paper. 
See It at Your College Bookstore or Write 











Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 

















G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield, MAM. 
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- Hope College Students 
S u g g e s t i o n s for your first day's progiam; ;;;; 
I. Matriculate. 
II, Se lect your Home for the year. 
III. Open an account in the City's l a igcs t 
Bank. 
The FIRST STATE BANK 
WHO'S YOUR BARBER? 1 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 







Surplus and Profits $140,000.1 
IF HE WERE MY SON 
Someone has aald that "advice is 
the worst vice there is," and people 
often believe this to be true, Judging 
from the way it is disregarded, espe-
cially by young people. Nevertheless, 
there is a tendency to accept advice if 
it comes f rom one who is at the same 
#
 t i m e Physically and mentally strong, 
t k y t Cy p a i d Oil T i m c j ; ; a n ( l a popular character among the 
/ X > D e D O S i t S I y o u n s people. 
/ u e p o s i l b Such a one Is Fielding H. Voat, Dl-
rector of Intercollegiate Atheltics of 
the University of Michigan, who has 
given some mighty sound advice under 
the headings 'If He Were My Son." 
It is worth rending by every man nnd 
woman. 
"If he were my son, I would want 
hint to be t rustworthy and honest; I 
would want him to be independent, 























W e l c o m e s you back 
enough; tha t he must have the court-
esy of the hear t as well as the court-
esy of the lips. 
"Some boys make the mistake of 
thinking tha t good manners are a 
sign of effeminacy—that courtesy is 
the mark of a 'sissy.' 1 would point 
out to my son the fact tha t really 
great and powerful men and women 
are unfailingly courteous. Bad man-
ners must be the sign of one of two 
things: lack of opportunity to learn 
good ones, or weakness of character . 
The bore Is often both the bully and 
the dunce. 
"Competition awakens the desire 
to excell, and one of the world's cry-
ing needs today Is for men who are 
embued with that desire. Everywhere 
we see those who do not cultivate 
throughness but are content with 
mediocrity. If they can merely 'get 
want hint to be fair In all thlnga. 'un- b y ' t h e y n r e 8 f t t l s f l e t , • T h e h 0 y w h 0 
has the right spirit wants to win in 
Model Drug Store 
33-35 West 8th St. 
F O R H A L L O W - E ' E N 
Nothing could be finer than our 
special boxes of 
10 West 8th St. 
selfish and loyal; I would want him to 
be possessed of a keen and alert 
mind quick to observe and grasp any 
situation and to decide how It could 
bo met and I would want him to have 
a strong, agile, and sound body. 
"I select these qualifications not 
through any abstract philanthropic 
Ideals but because I am convinced that 
all worthwhile and lasting success Is 
his games. He Is willing to work 
hard and to make sacrifices In order 
to achieve victory. No body ever 
starts a game with the Idea that he 
will do Just well enough to hold his 
place on the team. If games did 
nothing else than to prove to him 
that only his very best will be pro-














It's the witches broom! 
$1.25 per pound. 













service to one's fellow men. I make 
no pretense that I would want n.y son 
to get less than the best possible out 
of life for himself. The route to this 
lies through unselfishness and ser-
vice. I know that whatever he does 
to benefit others will in the ent' bene-
fit him more. 
"To achieve that which Is worth 
while in life, my son must be fair In 
W e h a v e a complete 
l ine of 
| Fall Athletic 
Goods 
;;i Everyth ing in the line 
of Gym, Tennis 
Sc Football 
Goods. 
| VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
^ Hunting Licences Issued 
l!!' 
^ v j-u Jt-t T -t" n Tti.'i ji •• " " "j" - - resort to unsportsmanlike conduct of 
any sort, so for my son I would not 
'n: ^ seek the success that Is such In name 
"If he were my son. I would em-
ploy Boy Scout methods In my deal-
ings with him. I would make myself 
his companion. As I could not ex-
pect him to meet me In my own field, 
I would meet him In his. I would 
have a real Interest In all his activi-
ties. I would let him know that his 
every success made me happy and 
that he had my sympathy in every 
"You gel the best al The Model, Drugs and Everything' 
; i 
1 I 
I Youth Look Coats Co-ed Dresses 1 
K 
$35 $75 $15 $19 75 
all his dealings, t ru thful In all that he ^ a ^ u r e ' 
says, honorable in all that he does. And the best of the whole pro-
Every lie he tells, every description R r f t m i 8 i h n t 11 w o u l d ( l 0 m e a a m u c h 
tha t he practices defeats the very ends a H ^ would do my son. It would 
that he Is trying to achieve. A false- 8 0 l v e t h e Problem of where the real | 
hood is a step away from success, a ' 0 un ta ln of youth Is located, a pro- 3̂  
blem that has puzzled the world since 
long before Ponce de Leon set forth 'si 
loss of ground that must be recovered. 
g For my son I ask also the development 
•jj: of the trait of acquisitiveness ,but with ^ New World. I should 
'St a fine discrimination as to what Is ^)e m o i e a " v 6 . more human, and a 
s :o: :o: 
25 
be more alive, ore hu an, and 
worth acquiring and what Is not. To ketfer citizen the closer I kept 




cannot be acquired fairly and decent-
ly. with strict observance of the rules 
01 the game. Just as I would not get 
any satisfaction from winning a foot-
ball game In which my team had to 
—H. S. Babcock In Alma Record. 
Internationally recognized styles 
create youth Look Coats and Co-
ed Dresses and national populari-
ty make these n ost remarkable 
va lues possible . 
ROSE CLOAK STORE 
The Shop of Exclusive Service 






















24 East Eighth Street 
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I FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TkY 
| THE WHITE CROSS 
Th ree experienced Barbers. 




The engagement of Miss Pwuth Lans-
ing Scudder to Martin A. D eWolf has 
only, because It would not have been been announced. Miss Scudder Is the 
properly earned. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ja red Scud- S 
"I would have my son selfish—yes d e r Albany N. Y., and is one of the 3£ 
to the extent that I would want him to famous missionary Scudders. Her 
know the fundamental success which fa ther Is a distinguished Latin schol- ^ 
comes with playing the game of life a r ' and the au thor of a number of Lat- 3£ 
well. That is a prize which cannot t e x t books. Miss Scudder has been 
be bought by trickery and to which engaged In missionary educational 
there Is no short cut. I would have work In India and was vlcepresldent 
him so jealous of his self-interests the girls' school at Chittoor, when 
that they could not be sacrificed by a he met Mr. De Wolf, a teacher then 
stooping to anything mean, or small. the Christian College at Vellore. Mr. 
or weak. By safeguarding his own In- De Wolf Is now studying theology at 
terests he must perforce safeguard Hartford, apd a f te r his graduation 
those of every one whom his life the two expect to return to India as 
touches. * missionaries. 
"If he were my son, I would impress Many will remember Mr. DeWolf as 
upon him the benefits of making the "Bud," shortVfor the budding artist, 
most of his school days in order that They niay rentcrmber too, his master-
he may be as well prepared as others piece "The Children of Israel Crossing 













Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged 
• $60.00 Remington, Portable 
(With Case) 
Corona "Four" 







Brinks Book Store 
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% 
try to make him understand that the the children of Israel had crossed and jpj 
school is not just an institution to keep were out of the plcutre, the Egyptians ^ 
SHOES RUBBERS 
Newhouse Shoe Store 
BUSTER BROWN S HOES-The Sho. 



































8th and River 
and the waters 
Electric Shoe Repairing 
333 College Ave. Phone 5278 
100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops 
$3.50 Including N*w Sft t l DU Many StylM and Color Comblnatfons f rom which to Boloct 
him out of mischief and enforce dls- had not yet arrived. 
clpllne upon him but a place where he were rolled back! 
prepares himself to start the real bat-
tie of life on the same terms with EXCHANGES S 
those against whom he must compete 
and with whom he will be associate.! At Albion College an open society, 
in his leisure. I would have him un- known as the "Independents." has ft 
*ir derstand that any boy who neglects to been organized. Any student, man or jj-
make the most of his chances to get woman .not a member of any closed 
an education Is going to s tar t In the organization of the campus, and de- )i 
race very badly handicapped. I would siring to enter Into the social life of 
try to make him see that the educated the college may become a member of 
man has at his command many more the "Independents." 
means of enjoying life than the uned- o 
ucated man. I would point out to him Yale University Is offering movies 
the benefits of the associations he fo rthe teaching of history In colleges. 
forms in school and college and ask o 
him to study boys and men as well as The Susanna Wesley dormitory at 
books during his period of preparation Albion brings with It a considerable 
for his life's work change In rules governing the women 
"If he were my son, I would want students of the campus. On Monday, 
him to cultivate good manners so Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
that he might acquire the charm of nights, Junior and Senior women must 
unfailing courtesy. Good manners are be In by ten o'clock Sophomore wom-
a priceless asset. I would try to Im- en by nine o'clock and Freshmen 
press upon him tha t the cold formall- women by eight o'clock. 




HOLLAND PRINTING CO., 210 College Ave. 
The Old Dutch Cherry Cider 
- A T -
Jack Blue 
LUNCHES, CIGARS, CANDIES 
THE ANCHOR 
Humor 
Men's Strap Watch Special 
$25.00 ELGIN OR BULOVA $25.00 
Weekly Payments if desired. 
GEO. H. H U I Z E N G A & CO. 
PAUL'S PALSY 
JL 
Lois: "Oh,' dear, I wish I were a 3l 
turtle." I 
Helen: "What an absurd Idea! & 
Why?" B 
Louis: "Why the turtle has such a 'd 
snap." 
& o ;(>: 
"And In the next cage you will see JC 
ladles and gents, the wild, wild worn- ft 
an—Lizzie Lump. She has no ton-
gue." 
"How does she talk?" 




"That makes it bad all around," :!>i 
said the boy as he finished emptying jt 
the garbage can around the house. 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
The Fall Suits fo:* 
Young Men Are Real 
Values—Low Priced at 
•. >"J.wnw. •li".."l l" ''l t"l."i "i .w. "l " •• '• •"< •" 
Dum: "Do you suppose Dr. Ny- 3? 
kerk is really very old?" 
Dummer: "Must be; 'tis said he ^ 
once taught Chaucer." ^ 
f i r e e n M i l l C a f e | 
Trea t your f r i ends w h e r e you k n o w you can treat 
t hem well. 
CLEANLINESS. SERVICE. QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe C H R 1 S K 0 R ^ r i e t o r li 
All the Style there is and com-
bining Quality Fabrics and Work-
manship. Finely tailored of Un-
finished Worsteds, Serges and 
Cassimeres. Overplaids, Shadow 
Stripes, Group Stripes, Plain Col-
ors. Either Single or Double 
Breasted. 
O t a c t t al.*519.75 to $ 3 4 . 7 5 
Hum: "What do you with your 
pants when you wear them out?" § 
"Bummer: "Wear them back home J? 
it 
again, of course." 5? 
"I saw two sophs chasing a fresh- ;!'• 
man across the campus." ! | 
"Did they catch him?" 
"No. He stepped on a set of 
scales and got a weigh." ;; 
•.,«».>.1..«1. .< 1. 
'«'# 1- *( %• *. i-,• % ,"1 ,• '<«*'»»*'i 'n-'«»"««*'« 1' 
Visser & Barreman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
50 East 8th St. Ho l land . M i r h . 
OUR SERVICE 
..«w 
EAT AT THE 
B o s t o n R e s t a u r a n t 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CITY 
32 West 8th St. D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
Kodak Finishing and all Photo 
graphic Work 
Films Left Before Nine Ready at Five 
Work Right and on Time 
G E T T H E H A B I T 
4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4% 4 %"i f'4 C % %%04 %%m4 i"4 %% % W \%04 r'4 
K e e f e r ^ s l U e s t a n r a n t 
For Ladies and Gentlemen 
29 West Eighth St. Holland. Mict 
Ed:—"Do you play golf?" j|j; 
Kv:—"Oh. dear no; I don't even 3? 
know how to hold the caddy." 3£ 
'4\"4\*'4i"4{-'4\- J'-.".."-."-."-' i"4\-'4\-'4\-'4\-'4\-'4\-4\' 
W B CLEAN 
SUITS HATS 
DRESSES SHOES 
The Columbia Hat Cleaners 
8 West 8th St. 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
[SERVE IT A N D YOU PLEASE ALL] 
5470 28 West 9th St 
I i"4i"4<"4li"4<"4\' •!%- '4 »* V >"# »' *< l'*« I* 
'4 iwi«" '< i"j »"< •" •< i" '4 »"< ft i"41' Vf, >• i* *< i-v i* 
Tnvlor's Lunch 
i * 
p • m" *• • • • rfit "' 
T h e famous ' ' H a m b u r g 
c King" is at his hest. 
Students Rendezvous 
9th and College 
A l w a y s the latest in crllar a t la thcd Shir'F, Tic? 
S o x and Men's wear 
'4 '4»' '1 >"1 t"i >' '4 >"ir'd»' '4 «• '11" '4 »*w< >' '4'4W/ »• '4 '<»' '4 <•'< r '4 >* '• ?'4 W »"• '4 ft »* 
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